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SCH #:

2017041022

Project Title: Castellina Specific Plan
Lead Agency: County of Madera
Contact Name:
Email:

Jamie Bax

Jamie.Bax@maderacounty.com

Project Location: Southeast of Road 27 and Avenue 18 Intersection
City

Phone Number:

559.675.7821

Madera
County

Project Description (Proposed actions, location, and/or consequences).
The proposed project, Castellina Specific Plan, is a master-planned community located on approximately 794 acres,
about one mile north of the City of Madera in Madera County. The Castellina Specific Plan would allow for the
development of up to 3,072 market-rate and active adult single-family, multi-family, and mixed-use residential units;
approximately 21 acres of commercial mixed-use; and approximately 131 acres of parks, play fields, trails, plazas,
community gardens, and other open space. The project also includes a 15-acre elementary school, a wastewater
treatment plant and various utilities to serve the proposed Project. The Castellina Specific Plan Program includes several
phases to be constructed in approximately 15 years until sometime between 2035 and 2040. The Phase 1 Project is
located in the northwest portion of the Program site and includes 67 low-density residential units, 50 very low-density
residential units, open space/multi-use area, a park, wastewater treatment plant, and water wells/facilities on 96 acres to
be constructed by approximately 2025.The proposed project will require the following approvals from the County of
Madera: (1) General Plan Amendment, (2) Area Plan, (3) Specific Plan, (4) County Code, Zoning Text and Zoning Map
Amendments, (5) Large Lot Tentative Map(s), (6) Development Agreement, and (7) Tentative Map for the Phase 1
Project. Additional County of Madera approvals include: (8) Tentative Tract Maps, (9) Water Supply Assessment, (10)
Grading Permit(s), (11) Final Map(s), (12) Infrastructure Master Plan, (13) Building Permits, (14) Tree Removal Permit(s),
and (15) Well Construction Permit(s).
Identify the project’s significant or potentially significant effects and briefly describe any proposed mitigation measures that
would reduce or avoid that effect.
The potentially significant effects prior to mitigation that would result in less than significant effects after mitigation include
biological resources and hazards/hazardous materials. The significant effects that would remain significant and
unavoidable include aesthetics, agricultural resources, air quality, cultural resources, greenhouse gas emissions, noise
and vibration, public services, and transportation (vehicle miles traveled). Mitigation measures would be implemented to
reduce effects. These include landscape plans to reduce adverse visual effects, lighting system and fixtures to shield
night lighting, low intensity light, Tier 4 construction equipment, architectural coating with low VOCs, voluntary emissions
reduction agreements, odor reduction technologies, pre-construction wildlife surveys and avoid active nests. Mitigation
measures would also avoid removal of resources determined to be historic in the future and if avoidance is not feasible
provide photographic documentation and public interpretation. Construction activities within 100 feet would cease if
archaeological or paleontological resources are found, a Phase I cultural resources survey would be conducted and
recommendation for treatment of resources would be provided as future phases are proposed. Additional measures
include monitoring if archaeological and/or paleontological resources are discovered during ground disturbing activities.
To reduce other effects, greenhouse gas emission reduction measures such as use of an aerobic process at the
proposed wastewater treatment plant to reduce methane, pedestrian-oriented measures, solar, electric vehicle access,
transit demand management program, and school bus program would be implemented. Additional measures include a
site-specific health and safety plan to protect construction workers from hazards, and a site-specific soil management
plan to reduce hazards. Noise and vibration effects would be reduced through construction noise monitoring to ensure
ambient noise levels do not increase by more than 5 dBA, noise attenuation (berm, wall or a combination) for residences
proposed near the existing railroad track, and use of smaller construction equipment to reduce vibration levels at existing
residences.
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continued
If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.

While significant issues of controversy have not been raised during the Draft EIR preparation process, the main
comments submitted on the Notice of Preparation (NOP) during the public review and comment period include air
emissions, hazards and hazardous materials, land use compatibility associated with the railroad, noise, public services,
wastewater and water supply, cumulative impacts, and growth impacts.

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.
Responsible and trustee agencies include the following: California Department of Fish and Wildlife, California Department
of Health Services, California Department of Transportation, California Department of Water Resources, California Public
Utilities Commission, Madera Unified School District, Regional Water Quality Control Board, and San Joaquin Valley Air
Pollution Control District.

